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Next LPRCA Quarterly Meeting

Next meeting will be Tuesday, August 16th, 2005 at the PMRNRD in Omaha. The meeting will begin at 9:00 a.m. and we hope to
conclude in a couple of hours. We will be working on agenda items soon, so please contact the LPRCA if you have any ideas.

Cumulative Impact Study (CIS) We’ve been working
to get several agreements together to utilize currently
available federal funding for this project. We have nearly all
signatures but two and should know within days whether we
have all potential partners signing on for the project. For
the federal fiscal year 2005 (ends Sept 30, 2005), there is
$25,000 available and for federal fiscal year 2006, there is
$100,000 available. All federal funds must be matched by an
equal local share or $125,000 in this case.

Environmental Carrying Capacity Project We will
be holding a status update meeting soon on the project to
determine what info we still need from our partners. Our
consultant is also looking at how we can work in conjunction
with other parallel programs such as the 60-mile Radius
Project and the Innovation Zone Commission. The PMRNRD
and the LPSNRD both sit on this commission which is tasked
with identifying opportunities for economic development
along the I-80 Corridor between Omaha and Lincoln.

Bellevue Bridge Project I recently attended a meeting

PACE On July 8th, the PACE group met at a sand pit near

at the NG&PC HQ in Lincoln on a bridge project to replace
the existing Bellevue Bridge with a new one north of the
confluence of the Platte and Missouri Rivers. Basically, the
bridge would connect I-29 on the Iowa side to Hwy 75 in
Nebraska. A majority of the discussions focused on the
impacts both on the species of the area and on the land use.
Attendees included NG&PC, USF&WS, TNC, NRCS, American
Rivers, Iowa DNR, the COE, and the LPRCA. The bridge
project is still in the planning stages and there is sufficient
time to get involved and be proactive. There are also a
tremendous amount of opportunities to look into for habitat
enhancement and protection, economic development, wetland
protection and restoration, and recreation. The group
decided to form a smaller “working group” to further discuss
and develop strategies to address the opportunities
discussed above.

River Obstruction Project This project continues to
move forward after our recent issuance of a 404 permit by
the COE. This week, our consultant and LPRCA staff will be
making a site visit to Hwy 50 to get detailed info on the site,
the obstructions, and project requirements. Solicitation for
bids should go out in early fall with obstruction removal
scheduled to begin in late fall to early winter of this year.

Hwy 79 on the Lower Platte River. The owners want to work
with the PACE group to develop a reclamation and
conservation plan for the area. They currently have a couple
of houses along a portion of the pit, but they aren’t looking to
develop many more residences. They would like to do some
cedar removal and restore native grasslands. The PACE
group will meet on August 9th in Columbus to discuss the
project further. On the recent July 29th airboat tour, the
owner of the sand pit described above let the tour group
stop at the site to observe an operating sand pit. We also
used the location as a place to have lunch.

Project Management Training I’ve been attending an
intensive project management training over the past week.
Since we are kicking off several new projects, I thought it
would be helpful to have some formal training in project
management principles and techniques.

2005 Water Quality Open Golf Tourney
Join us Sept 1, 2005 at Quarry Oaks Golf
Course near South Bend. So much fun, you
won’t know you’re learnin’
Presentation – 10:00 a.m.
Shotgun Start - 12:30 a.m.
Awards & Banquet – 5:30 p.m.

Contact Info: LPRCA (402) 476-2729 office * (402) 476-6454 fax * (402) 429-0334 cell *rverhoeff@lpsnrd.org * www.lowerplatte.org
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The LPRCA held two airboat tours this year and each went extremely well. A summary and photos of each are provided below:
July 15th - - Targeted For Local Officials. We toured the portion of the river from Fremont to Ashland. Topics included:
PMRNRD projects and public access on the Elkhorn River; Cumulative Impact Study; Pallid Sturgeon Study; LPRCA projects; Lower
Platte Weed Management Area group; PACE; LB 962 – Integrated Water Resources Management; NRD-COE Feasibility Projects;
Camp Ashland Levee Project; and Lincoln Water System wellfield and future plans. We had 36 attendees packed onto 12 airboats.
Of those: 11 were from communities or counties; 2 were members of the public; 2 were federal agencies; 2 were staffers with
congressional members; 11 were from NRDs or the LPRCA; 5 were with state agencies; 2 were with nonprofits; and 1 was with UNL.
Several other people joined us at various stops through out the tour. A copy of the itinerary and map are included below:
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2005 Airboat Tours

July 29 - - Open to Everyone. For the second tour, we toured the portion of the river from Fremont to Schuyler. Overall, we
covered nearly 2/3 of the Lower Platte River this year with our airboat tours. Topics for this tour included: the Cumulative Impact
Study; the Pallid Sturgeon Study; LPRCA projects; LPNNRD on Rural Water District projects and an update on the Sand Creek
Project; Feral Pigs; River Otter Program; Lower Platte Weed Management Area group; PACE; Sand/Gravel Mining; LB 962 –
Integrated Water Resources Management; NG&PC Conservation Officers; Historical Fluctuations of the Lower Platte River and the
Influence of the Loup Canal (USGS); and NPS Cooperative River Programs. We also observed many eagles and caught a blue catfish
in a shallow channel. Overall, we had 40 attendees packed onto 10 airboats, where one particular boat could hold 9 people. Of
those: 5 were from communities or counties; 1 was a member of the public; 5 were with federal agencies; 2 were staffers with
congressional members; 11 were from NRDs or the LPRCA; 6 were with state agencies; 2 were with nonprofits; and 2 were with
UNL; 3 were with Sand/Gravel Companies; and 3 were with private companies. Several other people joined us at various stops
through out the tour. A copy of the itinerary and map are included below:

One of our participants, Ken Dewey with the UNL High Plains Regional Climate Center, took a variety of photos and notes which can be
viewed at the following site: http://www.hprcc.unl.edu/nebraska/platte-river-alliance-tour2005.html

